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Boston Store whlto goods and linen salo.
Vic Jennings denies the report that ho Is

being supported by the motor company In
his race for the mayoralty.

The republicans of the Fifth 'and Sixth
wards will hold a meeting this evening at-

Bhubert's hall , 2319 West Broadway.
Nathan Bother ? , a 12-year-old boy , was

arrested last evening , charged with stealing
a pair of skates from one ot his juvenile
friends.

Jack Brown was fined 10.70 In pollc ? court
yesterday morning for getting drunk , falling
off his horse Into the mud and rubbing the
nlc'.n oft his face.

The flr t part of the Anlcrlcan Encyclo-
pedic

¬

dictionary can now bo obtained by
Council Bluffs subscribers by calling nt The
JJeo office , 12 Pearl street.-

At
.

the last meeting of Pottawattamle-
Jodg -; , No. llfi , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , suitable resolutions were passed
upon the death of'O. II , Braun.

The Academy of Pilgrim Sisters will hold
Itfl icgular meeting tonight. Alt members
are roqiioutod to bo present , ns business of
Importance Is to bo transacted. Mrs. F-

.IlolllH
.

, scribe.
John Coylo nnd Leonard Everett are about

to begin proceedings against the city for
$6,000 damages on account of the change of-

vatcrcoursaa through their lands In the
'south part of the city.

Academy No. 1 , Pilgrim Sisters , will meet
In regular scsilon for the Initiation of candi-
dates

¬

at Pilgrim hall , Brown building , this
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Rehearsal and
business meeting.at at 230; p. in.

The populists held another rally last even-
ing

¬

at the court house , the superior court-
room being well filled with voters' of nil
parties. Among the speakers were Messrs.
Whitney and Cook , candidates for alderman-
at

-
largo and mayor respectively.

Andrew Campbell , a colored man , got Into
a fight with his wife Thursday evening , and
the wife got decidedly the worst of Itc She
called at the oIHcu ot the city clerk yester-
day

¬

and ( lied an Information charging him
with assault and battery , and ho was ar-
rested

¬

last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Jane Stavely died yesterday at
2:30: p , in. of pneumonia , nt the ago of
73 years. The funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon ai 3:30: o'clock from the residence ,
1013 yvvenuo c , Rav. Stephen Phelps officiat ¬

ing. The deceased was a member of the
Presbyterian church.

Candidate Vic Jennings Is kept busy thcso
days denying first one report nnd then an-
other

-
thnt IH circulated about him. This

tlmo ho Is charged with having promised
two gentlemen that each of them , In tha
event ot his election , shall bo appointed
chief of poll co. He asks The Bco to state
that never at any time , cither before the
democratic convention or since , has ho made
any pledge of this kind.

John Spry desires n slight correction made
In the report of his dissatisfaction with the

ho win treated by Alderman Jennings
With regard to his pay for filling Avenue A-

.It
.

wan for no debt of his that Alderman
Jennings allowed himself to bo garnished ,

but for a debt of the contractor by whom
hu was employed. If It had been n debt of
his own ho would not have been so put out ,

but he did not care to pay the bills of an-
other

¬

man as well as his own. It caused
him a dead loss of about $150 , but ho
states that the loss has .been made good by
the democratic leaders.-

M.

.

. Fitzgerald , a "vag" who was sent up
for ten days , and has been complaining of
the way his beefsteak wns cooked for several
days , was put up Into n room on the second
floor yesterday for a bread and water diet.-
Ho

.

had not been there very long before ho
discovered n largo hole In the celling nnd
climbed up Into It to Investigate. Ho walked
along the timbers !n the celling until he
came to another hole which would have let
him down Into a room In which several
"lady prisoners" were, confined had not Dep-
uty

¬

Marshal Fowler happened along and
crabbed him just as ho got about four feet
of his legs through the hole. He was taken
back to his cell In disgrace.-

A

.

FI3W : JXTKKESTlNi ; 1MIICKS.

For Our TlioimnmU nf 1'atroni During the
Iliilaneo of Our Teii-Dny Sale.

, AT LEAST AS LONG AS THEY LAST.-
d

.
BOSTON STORE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
50 pieces of unbleached canton flannel ,

former prlco , Gc and 7c ; mile price , 3c.
75 pieces very heavy * unbleached canton

flannel , former price , 90 and lOc ; bale
price , GUc. *

3 cases extra quality unbleached 7c muslin ,

sale price , Gc.
2.00 pieces extra flno heavy weight un-

bleached
¬

muslins , former price , 7Vic ; salej rlco ,
' 5" cases KG-lnch bleached muslin , former

prlco , Se ; sale price , Gc.
3 cases ot the best Sc bleached muslin In the

west , our sale prlco , Gc.
50 pieces all linen checked crash toweling ,

former price , 9o nnd lOc ; sale price , GUc-
.We

.

have about 200 turkey red table covers.
Note the prices for this solo :

' 7Gc covers , 55c.
1.00 covers , G7c.
25 pieces beautiful quality unbleached

heeling , 9-4 wldo , worth wth| some retailers
S5c ; our sale prlco , 12i4c-

.Wo
.

have more blankets and comforters
than wo care to carry at this season of the
year. Wo quote a few 'prices to give you
gome. Idea of the slaughter.-

75o
.

comforters , 39c.
1.00 comforters , 6Sc. '

1.50 mid 1.75 comforters , 1.15 ,
I 2.50 extra quality gray blankets , 107.

3.00 12-1 heavy % wool gray blankets ,
(1.93.-

A
.

few prices In hoslerj and underwear.
Compare prlco and goods ; see If It don't
knock them all endwise.-

39c
.

and COo merino and ribbed vests and
pants , 19c.

Also a few fonts' gray shirts and cotton
flannel , all In nt 19c.

Gents' extra finish shirts nnd drawern ,
were once GOc. leader sale prlco , 39o.

Ladies' 1.00 scarlet all wool vests and
pants 50c during sale-

.adlos'
.

39o and GOo all wool ribbed and
plain hose , during this ealo 25o a pair.
They all sell hosiery and underwear , but ns
you know wo alwayn give you the best value
for your dollar , then after all just think wo
cut the prlco right In two.-

Wo
.

have Just received a big assortment nf
the celebrated Jamestown wool ilresfj goods ,
See special value In serges and crepes at-
S9c n yard. Others ask COc for the same

and 1.00 corsets , odd sizes , 39o n-

pair. . The itbovo are all good staple goods ;
Hie only fault we do not have all sizes-

.Thompson's
.

glove fitting corsets , $1.00-

75c

quality , 7ie.)

$1,25 iiuiillly , L. 9Sc-

.J1.50
.

quality , C. 122.
$1,75 quality , i : , 139.

. BOSTON STORE ,

FotherlnghaniVhllelaw & Co. ,
' i ' Leaders ,_Council Bluffs , la-

.Itlley

.

& Shcrradcn have employed extra
help In their frame making department ,

nd although 100 orders are booked ahead ,

people can hope to got their frames shortly
after ordering. Cutting oft one-halt the
price on u blK t tock ot art goods hns
err tcd an extraordinary furore among peo-
ple

-
( o beautify their homes-

.Whllo

.

you nro imylntr for laundry why not
( til the best I 'L'ho Kaglo laundry solicits
a trial ami invites comparison. Tel , ir 7.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonlo
temple , ___________

Jarvla Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , sole agents
3arvls 1S77 brandy._

Cole's Alr-tlght Wood Healers cost { S.O-
Oto 12.00 ; wilt heat a room on 4o a day ; hold
wood flro 48 hours : just the thing to replace
furnace or steam heat this spring. Investl-
rte at Cole & Cole's , 41 Main street ,

Fire and tornado Insurance , Loucee &
, 35 Pearl street ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Democratic Candidate * Are Heaping the
Result of Seine Official Actions.

VIC JENNINGS AND THE NICHOLSON CASE

Ills I'nrt In the ImmtlKntlon nnil While-
wnsh

-
Hi-Ing [font Agulint Illiii'-Judgo

Also I'lnillnc .Ionian n-

llurd Itnitd to Tncl

When Candidate. Vic Jennings was not n
candidate at all , but merely a common , every-
day

¬

alderman , and Chief Nlcholnon of the
flro department had Just been exonerated by-
.the. council of all the charges that had been
preferred against htm , the prophecy wns
ventured that the things that took plnco at
that tlmo would bob up serenely when the
next campaign came along , The next cam-

paign
¬

In now here , nnd the prophecy Is now
shown to have been an inspired one , for
every day Mr. Jennings Is compelled to ex-

plain
¬

something that he has not explained
before , nnd as a conscquenca ho Is becoming
enwrapped In a network of explanations that
seem likely to throttle the wind out of him
on Monday next.

There were a great many people , demo-
crats

¬

as well as republicans , who thought
that Nicholson was guilty of all the charges
made ngalr.st him , but the "Investigation , ",so called , that was made by the council was
BO clearly n pleco of whitewashing , and not
very clean whitewashing at that , that he
was discharged both by the council nnd the
grand Jury and finally reinstated In his posi-

tion
¬

as chief. Although but little has been
said recently In the dally papers about the
Nicholson matter , a great deal Is being snlil-
by men who have n vote next Monday , anil
the most frantic efforts are being made by
the democratic jvhlpcrackors to prevent those
votes from being cast In a way that will net
as a rebuke for the present democratic coun-
cil

¬

nnd a warning to future councils that
public sentiment will not be trilled with.-

KventH
.

of the past have- made the present
condition of the lire department a prominent
feature in the present campaign , so that a
few facts with reference to the department
may not bo out of place. Some llttlo time
ago two new men were appointed to posi-

tions
¬

On the department. They were brothers
and both hail been living at houses of ques-
tionable

¬

repute. It Is an actual fact that
when one of these men received his appoint-
ment

¬

the expressman had to go to a house
of 111-famo on I'lerco street to get his trunk
and other belongings. One of these brothers
Is stationed at the Lower Main street house
and the other at the Upper Broad ¬

way. Both have had lady callers
almost every night since , It Is claimed
by parties who have been acquainted with
the carryings on at the engine house. A
member of the North Main street team has
also had ladles of colored reputation call
upon him at the engine house frequently , but
a week or so ago the object of her visits be-

came
¬

so apparent that Actjng Chief James
Bradley had to give orders that she should
not be allowed about the premises any more.

While there are some first-class men on
the department there are others who arc
thoroughly disreputable and would not have
been tolerated on nny good fire department
In the land an they have here. Several rules
were adopted by the council at the tlmo-
of the Nicholson Investigation for the
avowed purpose of putting a stop to the
troubles of the past. Hardly three days
elapsed before every one of the new rules
was openly violated nnd they have been so
many dead letters ever since. The action
of the democratic council In whitewashing
Chief Nicholson aroused the wrath of a
host of good democrats , to say nothing of
republicans , who did not bcllovo that a man
In a public position should bo exonerated
from all yharges that might bo biought
against him simply because ho was con-

nected
¬

with a particular political party nnd
before the slightest opportunl'y had been
given for his accusers to provo the truth
of their allegations.

Alderman Jennings was the leader of this
BO-callecl Investigation , and yet the whole
blame for Its outcome should not bo laid
at his door , for he was backed up by the
leaders of the democratic party. It was
a partisan move from the start , and no
Individual Is entirely responsible

Mr. Jennings Is not the only candidate on
the democratic ticket who Is having a tough
row to hoe. Perhaps the stubbornest fight
la being made against Judge McGee , who Is
trying to succeed himself as juilgo of the
superior court. It Is a hard thing for a man
to occupy such a position for four years
Without making enemies. By his decision
against the motor company ho aroused the
animosity of the company and of its follow
corporations. The saloon men have nothing
very particular against him , but they dislike
him on general principles , whllo there are
multitudes of men who have heard him call
off "in.CO" on various occasions and have
found themselves Immediately thrust Into a
dirty cell to servo tlmo for their petty of-

fenses.
¬

. The embarrassing thing about It for
Judge McGee Is that people of this stamp
have votes that count just as much as those
of any one else. His action In binding over
to the grand Jury the members of the flro
department who were charged with betting
buildings on flro also met with the hearty
disapprobation of the accused nnd their
friends. Before he was nominated his elec-

tion

¬

was conceded , even by republicans , but
now that election day Is drawing near and
the result of the hard work of his opponents
Is manifesting itself his friends are
beginning to find out that ho has anything
but n walkaway._

JIUNMSON 1IHOS. '- %
Special Corset Offer-

.Thompson's

.

glove-fitting corsets In fast
black , whlto and drab , extra long waist ,

the most perfect fitting nnd best wearing
corsets In the world , at 100.

Thompson's glove-fitting high bust cor-

set

¬

In fast black , whlto and drab. See

them Saturday ; only 125.
Thompson's glove-fitting fast black cor-

set

¬

, style B , can't bo beat ; only 1.75 ; try
them and you will wear no others.-

Wo

.

also carry a full line of Dr. Warner's
celebrated corallno and health , also 444 cor-

eots

-

at 1.00 , 1.2i! and 135.
SPECIAL OKKBH IN HOSIERY.

Last lot goes on solo Saturday of misses' ,

children's and boys' fast black 25c bicycle

hose , sizes C to 9 # , at 15c pair-

.Ladles'

.

fast black hose 'at 8 l-3c and 12Hc-

pair. .

Boys' and girls' all silk Windsor ties , Sat-

urday

¬

15c each ,

11ENISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

1,000 hot bed gash , glazed and ready for
use. made by the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil
and Ulass Co. , at prices to suit the times.
Out ot town customers save money and gut
prompt attention. Masonic temple building.-

Dr

.

Ueller.homcopath , 810 First ave. Tel. 35.

Ask ycur grocer for Domestic soap-

.TlIKIIt

.

WOUK AVAS-

Mr. . and Mrs. Mrlrcr (Jet Themselves Into
u Ori'iit Uvul of Trouble.

Justice Fox's little court room was packed
to about three times Its capacity yesterday
morning by Idlers eager to hear the testi-
mony

¬

In the ease ot the state against Mr ,

nnd Mrs. 0. C. Melzer , charged with attempt-
Ing

-
blackmail. Dr. Mulhern , the complain-

ing
¬

witness , told his story as It has already
appeared In the newspapers , going Into de-

tails
¬

very minutely. The attorney for the
defense tried for several hours to tangle him
In his evidence , but unsuccessfully.

Other witnesses recounted experiences with
the pair , which bhowcd that the methods em-
ployed

¬

an bold as they were unsuccess-
ful

¬

, but that money was what the Melzers
wanted and that the person of the "wife"
was for sale as often ns u purchaser could be
trapped.-

Mm.
.

. Mclzer U-qulto a good looking young
woman uU cue ot the bent uctrtBsta oft the

stngo. The look ot childlike nmnzemen
that came over her face when some of the
rather startling tletnlb of her ImMncBs trans-
actions came to light through the testimony
of the witnesses suited her admirably nnd
would have bcceil convincing had It not been
for the network of evUlenco that Is being
drawn- about her by the attorneys for the
state. __

You can't make a new arm with Salvation
Oil , but you ran euro the bruises with It. 25-

csTii.r , I.OWHU.

The Crowd Milking Thing * Lively nt the
Iloston Store , Council ] llan> , In ,

For the next few days nf the great ton-day
sale ; now Is the time , take timely warning
goods never were so cheap , and It seems
never will be again.

5,000 yards Merrlmack shirting prints
former price 12ic! , sale price Be.

7,000 yards outing flannel remnants , former
prlcu 12Wo , solo price GUc.

3 cases best Indigo blue prints , former
price 7c , sale price Ic.

2 cases latest novelties In pongees , former
prlco 1'Jc , sale price 12'XtC.-

CO

.
dozen ladles' Initial handkerchiefs

former prlco 15c , sale price lOc , or 3 for 25c
Attend our muslin underwear sale.
25 dozen 60c and 75c chiffon handkerchiefs

silk embroidered , sale prlco 19c.-

Co
.

unbleached muslin , 3V4c n yard.
ALL JOUR FURS AT HALF I'RICL

DURING SALE. ALL OUR COATS IN-

LADIES' , MISSES' AND CHILDREN'b-
AT HALF PRICE.

Our former prices were 25 to GO per con
less than our would-be competitors. Im-
aglne what our halt prlco means.

200 pieces white goods that sold for 19c-

25c and 35c , during sale 12VC.
1.00 whlto spreads , C9e.

1.35 spreads , 9Gc.
Only a few dozen left of the best , larges

and most wonderful towel In America fo-

a simple quarter during the sale ; size 23x18
50 dozen ladles' vests , former price GOc

sale price 19c.
500 boxes , of cocoanut oil a nit castlle soap

3 cakes for lOc.
2 cases Lonsdale muslin ; no off brand , bu

the genuine green ticket Lonsdale , Gc a-

yard. .

WALL PAPBUi WALL PAPER.
See our line , get our prices ; wo furnlnl

estimates-
.FOTHERINailAM

.

, WIIITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders , Council Bluffs , la
Portfolios of the WORLD'S FAIR. Vol-

umes 1 nnd 2 now ready at the Bostoi-
store. . PRICE , GC EACH ; no coupons , no
purchase necessary.-

FOTIIER1NG1IAM
.

, WIIITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la

Ladles , If you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hoffmayr
& Go's Toncy Patent Flour. Trade mark
iiuo Uooster.

Domestic soap Is the best.

Carbon Coal company , 34 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on bcsl
hard and soft coal before buying.

Have you seen the now gas beaters at the
Gas company's office ?

Domestic soap is the best.

Orchestral Concert.
Hans Albert and his orchestra from

Omaha gave a concert at Dohany's opera
house last evening for the benefit of the
Woman's Christian association. The house
was well filled , although an entertainment
of such merit deserved even larger p.itron-
ago than It received. The playing of the
orchestra was highly enjoyed , Mr. Alberl
showing his ability as a conductor as wel-
as a soloist. Mrs. J. I. Cook assisted with
two soprano solos and Miss Lena Weber
with a piano &olo. Mrs. Hess Fuchs acted
as accompanist for the soloists-

.Hheiimutlsm

.

Quickly Cured.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Letts of this place had been
troubled with rheumatism In the arm so
badly that she could not use her arm at all-
.Onehalf

.

of a 50 cent .bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm effected a cure. E. J. Neaves ,

druggist , Waverly , N. Y. This Is an article
of great worth and merit , and Is becoming
famous for Us cures of rheumatism. One
application relieves the pain. For sale by
all druggists.

Hickory sawdust by car or wagon load.
Hickory stove wood $2 per load. Council
Bluffs Handle factory. Telephone 300.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Jaryls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs-

.Miirrliige

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and residence. Age-
.Helnrlch

.

J. Schneider , Thurmnn , In 47

Jeanette W. Rldlen , Carson , la 37

Samuel Urooks , Omaha 41

Hannah F. Kline , Omaha 44-

C. . Jensen , Council Bluffs 22
Sadie Christiansen , Council Bluffs .-. . 20

Peter C. Hanson , Council IlluffH 23
Annie Uasmussen , Council Bluffs 21

Samuel J. Roberts , Fremont county , la. . 29
Nancy C. Shields , Potluwiutatnle county 29-

"William Wohlers , Pottawnttamle county 2-
4Matilda Christian , Pottawnttamle county 19-

A Keinnrluil lo Cure of Chronic Ulnrrhoeii.
The experience of George A. Apgar of Ger-

man
¬

Valley , N. J. , Is well worth remember ¬

ing. Ho was troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

and doctored for five months , and was
treated by four different doctors without
benefit. Ho then began using Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea rerrtedy ,

ot which one small bottle effected a com ¬

plete'cure. For sale by druggists.-

SCCVir

.

r.tn.wji.-

Dr.

.

. John Green Is 111-

.J.

.

. C. Lange has returned from a southern
trip.J.

.

J. Shea Is In North Platte , Neb. , for a-

week's visit.-

Hon.
.

. G. W. Cullison of Harlan was In the
city yestarday.

Ben King , the "Michigan Bard , " was In
the city yesterday on his way to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Patrick of Duluth Is In the city ,
the guest of Dr. A. P. Hanchett and family.

Miss Jessica Jackson has taken a position
In the office ot the Pioneer Implement com ¬

pany.
Conrad Gelao , who has been III for some-

time , Is slowly recovering and will leave for
Hot Springs , Ark. , as soon as the state of
his health will permit.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality It wo
paid double the price. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy.-

Co

.

II. A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest r.ttos.
Prompt dollvor.v. Got prices before buy

ng. Telephone 4l> .

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Movements nf Ocean Ntcnmcra March 3 ,

At Genoa Arrived Kaiser Wllholm , from
New York.-

At
.

Browhead Passed Etrurla , from New
York , for Liverpool-

.At
.

Now Vork Arrived Saale , ( from
Bremen.

Ono word describes It , "perfection , " Wo re-
fer

¬

to Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo , cures
piles.

Venae ! nnd TIIJJ on thn Korku.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 2. A private tele-

gram
¬

reports the ship Occidental of this
iort , together with the tug Tyo , on the rocks
icar the coal port ot Comax. No addl-
lonal

-
Information could bo obtained.-

Do

.

Witt's Hazel salvo cures clloo.

Call for u Itanlt Statement.
WASHINGTON , March 2. The comptroller

of the currency has called for a report ot the
condition ot national banks at the close of
business on Wednesday , February 28 , 1894 ,

PcWttt's Witch Hazel Salvo ourcs sores.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria ,

11EE1 SblAIL JJfltNTY LOS1I-
S. . ' |

Sawyer's' Measure WAsuist the Industry ! n
Iowa ,

ftpfeated.

DEMOCRATS AIDED ftfHC REPUBLICANS

LcRlxIntor * DiAciiftftlng'llir Cnimtltittlnniiltty-
of tlio Proposed Avtllriintliif ; Wninuii

the ItlRht tri'TAto' ut School
nnil .> lii-

DBS M01NRS. fn cil 2. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ucc.-Tlio house took itp is n
special order the bill ''Introduced by Sinvyct-
providing Tor n bounty on beet sugar manu-
factured

¬

In this state of 1 cent per pound.-
Mr.

.

. Sewers opposed the bill. Ho thought It
would entail a heavy tax on the pcoplu , ag-
gregating

¬

possibly millions of dollars , with-
out

¬

any corresponding benefit , as the price
of sugar would still bo ilxod by the trust.
Funk of Hardln was first Inclined to favor
the measure , but on further- Investiga-
tion

¬

had changed his mind. Ho said
that the sugar bounty the most
unpopular . feature of the McKlnloy
bill , a remark cheered by democrats. Sawyer
retorted the mere name of Sioux City seemed
to act like a red rag on the prohibition
leader. The bill was finally defeated , yeas
34 , nays 50 , which Included all the demo-
crats

¬

and half of the republicans.
The bill appropriating $ 5.000 to purchase

a dam at Itoncparto In order to open a fish
way up the Des Molncs river was Indef-
initely

¬

postponed.
The bill conferring on women the right to-

Vi5to at school and municipal elections was
referred to the Judiciary committed tor an
opinion as to Its constitutionality.

The Carter bill to protect farmers from
traveling fakirs and lightning rod men , by
requiring all notes obtained by them to bear
on their face statement of the account on
which they were given In order to render
them negotiable , was passed.

The senate pasod a bill prohibiting officers
of state banks from using the funds of the
same except under ample security. Also
an act to create a board of library trustees
In cities of first tlass , and authorizing a
tax for free support , of libraries In such
cities.

Bills were Introduced by Garst ,

making the terms of all county officers four
years. The senate Judiciary committed re-

ported
¬

that school suffrage for women is
unconstitutional , and recommended the
Rowen bill

*

for Indefinite postponement.
Senator Conaway Introduced u resolution ,

which was laid over one day , fixing March
23 as the date for final adjoin nment. The
senate recommended the pardon of Thomas
Urooks for killing a stranger In Council
Bluffs In 1SSC , on condition that he forever
abstain from the use of Intoxicating liquors.
Both houses adjourned until Tuesday.

The Insurance companies argued the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the Wyckoff valued policy
bill before the house judiciary committee ,

and liopo to obtain unfavorable opinion.
The committee will report Tuesday and will
bo divided almost equally on the point. The
house committee killed the bill requiring
telegraph offices to be kept open at all
hours.
_

Work of nil lltfcndlury.-
OLENWOOI

.

) , la. , March 2. (Special to
The Bee. ) The second 'attempt by an In-

cendiary
¬

to burn the. .Robert Hale row of
frame buildings was. In a measure successful.
FIre was placed beneath the floor of Mooro's
billiard parlor and had gained such head-
way

¬

that despite goo'd work liy the flro com-
pany

¬

the entire row , was gutted. The prin-
cipal

¬

losers are : W. F. Laraway , jeweler ;

M. W. Rogers , bath rooms. ; T. W. Moore ,

billiards ; William 'Alton , lawyer ; II. A-

.Talles
.

, justice of tho- peace , and the Ameri-
can

¬

Bible society , i ,

T'atnl Spree of An lowiin-
.HAWARDEN

.

, la. , March 2. A middle-
aged fanner named John' Anderson , living six
miles northeast of here , was drowned In
Dry creek In three fdet of water this morn-
ing

¬

within the corporate limits of this city
while drunk. Ho started home In his
wagon , and ! t Is supposed he drove too near
the bank and upset.

Xo DiiiniiKcs for llln Son's Death.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 2. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) In the superior court
In the case of Jasper W. Bloom against
Furnas & Sons of Lisbon for $10,000 damages
for Injuries to a minor son by the explosion
of a boiler , the Judge Instructed the Jury to
return a verdict for the defen-

se.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort nnd improvement nnu
fends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
tuiApthig the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vnluo to ncnlth of the pure liquid
Ir.xativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of , n perfect lax-

ntivc
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in SOc anil $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose naipu, printed on every
package , also the ' 11111119 , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
accept any substitut-itiif ofl'ercd.

; tt-
i

!
Attvril °y8"'a""w' vr.ic.u-

llllO
.

A DUIIIUIIulJu tlca In llu nlHt nun
oiliiriil ciiiirtx. Knninii UOD-7-K-U , iSlniK rtblock , Council llliiirn , In

Special | folicesiCO-

UNCfLD'L'UFFS :
1 J u-

.DO YOU KNOW THATlfAV & HKSS IIAV13-
nonie choice barealna I Tn fruit and Burden
land near thin cltyT i ) '

QARTIAaU UHMOVUD , CKSSIOOI8. VAULTS ,
chimney * cleaned. UU UuiKv , ut Taylor1 !grocery , HO in pad way-

.AI1STHACTS

.

AND IOAN8. TAIIM AND
city property liouuht und told , I'ust-y &
ThomaB , Cumicll DIulf-

H..iBiujvnw
.

Knurr TAH.M rou BAI.U , 3'4
miles Buuthcaet of city. Will ecll 30 ,
40. (0 , W cr siuacrcs. 1'rlcc fur tliu whole ,

lWw. For particular * , addieai II. C. lluy-
mend , Council lih'ffs la ,

jnua STOCK AT NO. no UHOAUWAY voii
Bale at mortKugee ult . Invoice I1IQU. ( load
tain ] , low rent. Mutt be mid at once , liuiuiro-or ! '. J. Day , mortgagee, S'J IViirl otrcct. Cuun-

ell Illufr * .

VAIUAIH.1J AND I'ltODUCTlVH CITY1 HOI -
crty or ale or exchange for farm land In wot-
em

-
Iowa or tustsru tfsuranka. Address U 1C ,

Dec ofllcc,

GEN. GEEENLEAF.-

He

.

Knows No Equal of Paine's Celery
Compound.-

A

.

Soldier Who Has the Courage of His Con-

victions
¬

- Commander of the National
Guard of His State.

"I feel like a new man ," says Brigadier
General W. L. Greculeaf of the National
Guard of Vermont.

"> 'I do not know the equal of Paine's celery
compound. "

Brigadier General Grenleaf of Burlington ,
Vt. , Is'n man of national reputation.-

As
.

a soldier , ho has the courage of his
convictions , anil manlully makes a public
statement of what he knows will benefit
others. Hi writes as follows :

"Permit me to add my testimony to the
valuable quailles: of Palns's eel ry compound ,

which I consider the best preparation of Its
class on the market ; From an experience
of nearly twenty years in the handling of-

druga , I am familiar with the medical prop-
erties

¬

of Its various Ingredients , and I do
not he ltate to recommend it , especially as I
never heard of a case where it did not give
perfect satisfaction.-

"I
.

have used It myself on several occa-
sions

¬

, nnd always with benefit. Last spring ,

being very much run down and debilitated ,
I procured some of Paine's celery compound
nnd commenced taking It. The first bot-
tle

¬

produced very marked results , and the
use of two bottles made me feel llko a new
man. As a general tonic I do not know Its
equal. "

Nervous debility produces morbid changes
in the blood vessels. They become relaxed ,

weakened and lose their state of healthy ,

contraction. The relaxed condition of the

arteries admits a larger current of blood ,

and , as a consequence , Its motion becomes so-

inurh slower and more fclugglsh , conccstlon-
of the lining of the blood vessels ensues ,

with the resulting formation of morbid mat-
ter

¬

, which Is tluown Into the bltiod stream ,

producing theumatlsm , gout , neuralgia , dis-
eases

¬

of liver nnd kidneys , nervous weak-
ness

¬

and debility , and the many dlicct signs
of Impure blood , ns skin dlseabcs In some of
the many forms-

.Paine's
.

celery compound- cures nervous
debility.

The recently published testimonials from
W. E. Anthony , M. D. , of Providence , E. 11-

.JudkliiB
.

, M. D. , of Portland. Di. J. II. Llnds-
ley

-
, C. E. Cole , M. D. , and medical director

of the Prairie du Chlen Medical liibtltutc ,

and bests of prominent practitioners all-

over the country have resulted in the most
txtianidlnary sale of this extraordinary
remedy that wns first prescribed by Dr.
Phelps of Dartmouth college , and has since
como to be known to the medical piofcs-
slon.and

-
, in fact , the whole people , as-

Paine's celery compound.
People of the highest standing in all

classes of society , In every city and town In
the union , have been benefited by the use of
this , the greatest of all remedies for the
euro of the numerous Ills that result from
Impaired nervous system and impoverished
blood-

.It
.

makes people well.

BIRNEY'S

Relieves Catarrh nnil Cold
In the Head Instantly bylO-

jn
one application

Cures Head Nolsos &s - V-

.Dnjjpyn

DEAFNESS.-
Cll

.
or writ*

. r.B. y-DiNYiyu ton is-
D.

Slaionta Temple , rbtrifr-
o.ttultreatmiiLorbiimplefrca

.

. Jacobson & Son , 130 W. 12 St. Chicago , Bold by druggists , GOc. .

MECCA COMPOUND ,

The Sovereign Remedy for
Burns.-

Inatuntly
.

relieves nil pain nnil heals
without Binxrrlnff. Kudorsotl by the
medlbal facuity ami multitudes o'f poo-
pie whoso BtitToringa It 1ms rollovud ,

*

Two children , Rrnndchlldron of Mrs , t-

.Bklnklr
.

, residing on Seooml nvrntie , Council
llluffH , were badly scnldi-d with hot water *

The futnlly physician had them both ilreused
with Stecetx Compoundnnil ns noon us It wnrf
applied they conned cryingntul the young-
est

¬

, n bnbc of 15 months , soon after fell
Into iv peaceful sleep. Mrs. Sklnklc pay *
although both wore badly burned , yet after*

the application of the compound they Buf-
fered

¬

but llttli' , nto well , slept sound , nntl-
In three weeks time wore entirely healed ,

with RCnrce n mark remaining. I nm nil
old nurse of ninny years experience , but I
never muv nny tlilnn to coinnnro with
Meccn Compound for Imrnsi , nor In rnct for
fills and muTaco wounds of nny kind. OUR
hud ense of n cut boeomlUK poisoned nnd
putrid wns permanently eured by n few ap-
plications

¬

of MI'CCII Compound , while Car-
bolic

¬

Salve , Indian Salve , nnd one of my
own make peemlngly had no effect In a-

three weeks trial , but was constnntly grow-
ing

¬

worse , T could lull of many wonderful
cures cffccteil by Mecca Compound-
.Prepnrod

.

bv
THE FOST1-R . MANUFACTURING CO , ,

COUNCIL ni.ttrrs '
. .IOWA.

FOR TIIIHI-

n charge of the sistora of Moray ,

This renowned Institution U sltuatml on tha
high bluffs bac'c of mid overlooking the city of
Council Illnlfs. The nniuloiu grounds. Its
high location nnil splendid vlow , mal < o It u
most ploashiK rutro it for the allllotod. A stall
of cm'nont pliysleluiH nail a lurjo corpi of ex-
pcrlencod i.arses minister to the comforts of-

thopUIents. . Special euro islvon to lady pvt-
lents. .

TERMS MODERATa.

For pat Honiara atjply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank Streat - - - Council Blulfi , low-

iWhe
Buy

eYOUJMEATS
you want first-class moats froih every

day , anil If you want to buy them nt the very
lnwut prices , try I'okurny's Now Moat Mar-
ket

-
, 333 Ilioaduy. ( 'oiupaio tlii'su prices with

tin ! prices you have been paying :

Hoast llecf , from Oc to Oo-

12oSirloin Steak , from lOc to
Porterhouse Steak , from lite to ISo
Hound Steak , from So to-

Kib
lOo-

If

and Chuck Steak from Oc to-

Boilinc Beef , from
Cornoil Hoof , from
Clods ( boneless ) (

Pork Chops
i Pork Hulls

.Salt Pork
All kinds Mutton , prices.'KAll kinds Veal , from. ,

' Pork SausnRp , from
California Hams
Bacon
jUml , from

1'oultry , daino and
Froah Uoods at low

A F. POKORNY,
333 BROADWAY."-

Wo

.

will eend yon thn marrrloai
French 1'rcnaratlon CALTHOS
free, nndViral Runrantco that
CALTHUd will Rnturo yonp-
Ileullb , Ktrenfirth uud Vigor-

.IJstflandfayfftatisJttd
.

,

Address VON'MOHL CO.,
Bolt KCrieu IgraU, Cncloutl, OU*.

PAXTON BLOCK , OMAHA. '

Representing the following strong reliable Insurance Companies :

The Lancashire Insurance Company ,
CERTIFICATE OP PUBLICATION. CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.-

Olllco

.

Manchester , Office of Auditor of Public Accounts , State of-

Nebraska.
of Auditor of Public Accounts , State

. of Nebraska.
Lincoln , February 1 , 1S94-

.It
. Lincoln , February 1 , 1894-

.It
.

Traders' Insurance Company , Is hereby certified that the Traders' Is hereby certified that the Lancashire
Insurance Co. of Chlrngo in the stnto of Insurance Co. of England has complied withChicago , 111. Illinois has complied with the Insurance law the Insurance law of this stnto and la
of this state and Is authorized to transact authorized to transact the business of flro
the business of fire Insurance In this state Insurance In this btato for the current

The Agricultural Insurance Co. , for the current year. year.

Watortown , N , Y. Witness my hand and the seal of thn audi-
tor

¬ Witness my hand And the seal of the
of public accounts the day nnd year ubovo-

written.
auditor of public accounts the day nnd year

. EUGENE MOORE , above written. EUGENE MOORE ,
Auditor of Public Accounts. Auditor of Public Accounts.

The Caledonian Insurance Co , ,
CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.-

Onico

. CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.Edanburgh , Scotland.
of Auditor of Public Accounts , State of-

Nebraska.
Lincoln , February 1 , 1891.

. Office of Auditor of Public Accounts , StateThe Delaware Insurance Co. , Lincoln , February 1 , 1894-

.It
. of Nebraska.-

It
.

Philadelphia. Is hereby certified that the Rullanco Is hereby certified that the Caledonian
Insurance Co. of Phlladelpla In the state of Insurance Co. of Edlnburg In Scotland hasPennsylvania has compiled with the Insur-
ance

¬ cqmpllcd with the Insurance law of this
The Reliance Insurance Co. law of this btato and Is authorized to state and Is authorized to transact the busi-

ness
¬

, transact the business of flro Insurance In of (Ire Insurance in this state for thaPhiladelphia. this state for the current year. current year.
Witness my hand and the seal of the audi-

tor
¬ Witness my hand nnd the seal of the

of public accounts the day nnd year above auditor of public accounts tha day and year
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance CD. , written. EUCIENK MOORE , above written. EUGENE MOORE ,

Now York City. Auditor of Public Accounts. Auditor of Public Accounts.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION. CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

CERTIFICATE OP PUIJUCATION. Office of Auditor of Public Accounts , State 0(11( co of Auditor of Public Accounts , State
of Nebraska. of Nebraska.

Lincoln , Pohrunry 1 , 1894-

.It
. Lincoln , February 1 , 1891-

.It
. Lincoln , February 1 , 1894-

.It
.

Is hereby certified thnt the Lloyd Plito-
Glaus

Is hereby certified that the Agricultural Is hereby certified , that the Delaware
Insurance Co. of New York in the Insurance company of Watcrtown , In the Insurance company of Philadelphia , In the

state ot New Yoik IIIIH compiled with the state of New York , has compiled with the State of Pennsylvania , has compiled with the
Insurance law of thin stuto and Is author-
ized

¬ Insurance law of this state and Is authorized Insurance law of this slate and Is author-
ized

¬
to transact the business of pluto glass to trnnsanct the business ot lire Insurance to transact the business of Flro Insur-

ance
¬

Insurance In this Htato for the current year. In this state for the current ycur , In this state for the current year.
Witness my hand nnd the seal ot the audi ¬ Witness my hand and the seal of the Witness my hand and the seal ot the

tor. , of public accounts the iliuLund year above auditor of public accounts the day and year auditor of public accounts the day and year
written. IJUQUNE MOORE , ubovo written. EUGENE MOORE , above written. EUGENE MOOIIH ,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Auditor of Public Accounts , Auditor of Public. Accoun-

ts.We

.

also represent strong Easte-

rnFINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
and are prepared to make loans on improved Omaha real estate at
current rates ,

No delay No good applications refused-
.We

.

make building loans , and loans where partial payments can be
made every interest day.

. BRENNAN , LOYE & CO.


